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Articles …  

A Night With Palestine’s Defenders of the Mountain. For months, the people of Beita have been engaged 

in a fierce—and fiercely creative—struggle against the illegal Israeli settlement threatening their village. 

Read more … 

 

‘Ecofeminism is about respect’: the activist working to revolutionise west African farming. Mariama Sonko 

is an unstoppable force who continued her work even when she was ostracised by her community in 

Senegal. Read more … 

 

‘Corporate colonization’: small producers boycott UN food summit. Small-scale farmers and Indigenous 

groups say big ag offers only false and self-interested solutions. Read more … 

 

Windrush victims launch legal action over compensation delays. Henry Vaughan and Fitzroy Maynard sue 

Home Office, saying delays have caused them years of stress. Read more … 

 

‘A poem is a powerful tool’: Somali women raise their voices in the nation of poets. A childhood 

encounter with a hyena inspired Hawa Jama Abdi’s first verse. Now she is part of an arts project designed 

to encourage women storytellers - and unite all Somalis. Read more … 

World at Lunch … 

Could limiting Prime Ministers’ terms lead to bolder action? To solve major issues like the social care 

crisis, leaders need to be pushed to make bold reforms. Read more … 

 

It makes economic sense for women to lead the fight against the climate crisis. Research shows that 

when women are in leadership roles, there is a positive impact on sustainable natural resource 

management and climate crisis adaptation activities. Read more … 

 

On 22nd September, #Wednesday4Women brought together women and girls, in the UK and globally, as 

part of The Great Big Green Week – the biggest week of action on climate change ever in the UK. 

Read more … 

 

Devon streetlights to be dimmed to be less harmful to insects. Improves carbon efficiency - but at the 

expense of insects. Read more … 

 

The world’s tallest populace is shrinking, and scientists ask why. Since 1980 the Dutch have stopped 

getting taller, said a government report. Read more … 

https://www.thenation.com/article/world/beita-palestine-israel/
https://www.theguardian.com/global-development/2021/sep/22/ecofeminism-is-about-respect-the-activist-working-to-revolutionise-west-african-farming
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2021/sep/23/small-producers-boycott-un-food-summit-corporate-interests
https://www.theguardian.com/uk-news/2021/sep/21/windrush-victims-launch-legal-action-over-compensation-delays
https://www.theguardian.com/global-development/2021/sep/24/a-poem-is-a-powerful-tool-somali-women-raise-their-voices-in-the-nation-of-poets
https://inews.co.uk/opinion/could-limiting-prime-ministers-terms-lead-to-bolder-action-1207030
https://www.independent.co.uk/climate-change/opinion/climate-crisis-women-gender-equality-b1924775.html
https://www.careinternational.org.uk/Wednesday4Women/
https://www.devonlive.com/news/devon-news/devon-streetlights-dimmed-less-harmful-5894039
https://www.independent.co.uk/news/world/europe/netherlands-average-height-shrinking-scientists-b1923244.html


Local news … 

Devon teenager to cycle to Glasgow for Cop26 climate summit. Jessie Stevens, 16, plans to pedal 570 

miles to represent young people at UN conference in November. Read more … 

 

Lessons begin at Exeter's latest futuristic primary school. Monkerton Community Primary School is run by 

Cornerstone Academy Trust which is renowned for its use of technology in education across all of its 

schools. Read more … 

Videos and podcasts … 

BBC Radio 4 – The Life Scientific - Can we achieve carbon net zero in our homes? Listen … 

 

Recording of Webinar held on 8th September – Protect the NHS, Scrap the Health and Care Bill. Watch … 

 

Recording of Webinar held on 14th September – War on Want: Garment Workers: Paying the price of the 

pandemic. Watch … 

 

Toronto Palestine Film Festival. Watch … 

Things to do …  

Monday 27th September 4pm to 5pm The Leading Edge - Ideas shaping a better world - Rebuild: How to 

thrive in the Kindness Economy with Mary Portas. Details … 

 

Tuesday 28th September 7pm to 8:30pm Emerging Changemakers: Introducing Allies for Justice 

organised by Detention Action. Details … 

Campaigns … 

Fairtrade Foundation: Back farmers' challenge to politicians at COP26 climate summit. Petition … 

 

UN report reveals: UK bus privatisation has had “serious human rights impacts.” Early Day Motion: ban on 

new municipal bus operators be lifted and the public control process simplified. Petition … 

 

Petition PUMA and other companies to join Ben & Jerry's and become a champion of Palestinian rights 

and stop operating in the illegally Occupied Palestinian Territory. Petition … 

 

38 Degrees: share your views on the government's approach to COP26. Details … 

 

Campaign to drop plans to cut Universal Credit by £20 a week. Details … 

 

Say No to private companies on NHS boards. Details … 

 

Tell the UK to pay its 'fair share'. Campaign calling on rich governments to cancel debts and increase 

climate finance to support global climate justice. Details …. 

 

Global Justice Now - Corporate courts vs the climate How the fossil fuel industry is deterring climate 

action through secret tribunals. Read more … 

https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2021/sep/19/devon-teenager-plans-cycle-to-glasgow-for-cop26-climate-summit
https://www.devonlive.com/news/devon-news/lessons-begin-exeters-latest-futuristic-5925378
https://www.bbc.co.uk/sounds/play/m000zt8v
https://youtu.be/9smwmZmhLH4
https://youtu.be/vBji5BjGRDw
https://watch.eventive.org/tpff21
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/the-leading-edge-ideas-shaping-a-better-world-registration-168431608475
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/emerging-changemakers-introducing-allies-for-justice-tickets-175553805157
https://action.fairtrade.org.uk/page/89735/petition/1
https://weownit.org.uk/end-the-bans-on-better-buses
https:/actions.sumofus.org/a/puma-join-ben-and-jerry-s-and-become-a-champion-of-palestinian-rights
https://speakout.38degrees.org.uk/surveys/2079
https://speakout.38degrees.org.uk/campaigns/uc-minister-so-2209
https://weownit.org.uk/keep-private-companies-nhs-boards
https://act.globaljustice.org.uk/node/2780
https://www.globaljustice.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/GJN_CorporateCourtsVsClimateBriefing_Sept2021.pdf

